
iiito a, very feriout and eloquent debate,
rrfpe&ing the Immortalityof the Soul;
ira this fubjeft, they are said to hare ulti
mntely agreed, that the Intellectual Spark
survives the dlffolution of the body.

The execution took place between ele-
ven and twelve o'clock, and though per-
formed as speedily as poflible, took up
the space of thirty-fix minutes.

They all preserved a solid firmnefa,
and individually at the moment of being
stretched upon the machine, exclaimed?
Vive la Republic ! Vive la Nation !

Briffot himfelf, except on this occasion,
was thoughtful and silent.

Sillery smiled and bowed on every fide,
to the fpeftators.

Fauchet, the Constitutional Bishop,
was attended by a Confeflbr, with whom
he was much engaged in a v«ry serious
discourse.

Carra appeared indifferent, said little,
and looked contemptuously.

Cbrftfbor.dena of the JacoMnt.Rouen, 6ft. 30.
The monopolizers are exercifirigon us

tlieir perfidious manoeuvres, and we are in
dreadful want of provisions: the Revolu-
tionary army and the guillotine mufl be
put in motion.

Befancon, Oft. 2J,
We have received information, that a

second La Vendee is preparing in the
mountains of Befancon, in which large
bodies of difaffe&ed men have afiembled.

Several inhabitants of the mountains
haveretired to the Swiss villages of Mes-
sier and Landrail.

LONDON, November 9,
The French are encamped within a

league of Fumes. The British emigrants
are fortifying Nieuport, and the inunda-
tion is continued.

The light companies of the militia re-
giments have received orders to'noldthem-
felves in readiness to march at an hour's
notice, and every man is to be provided
with 46 round of ball cartridges.

The fleet lately arrived from Spain has
brought over the luni of 30,ooodo!s. specie

being the second stipend towards fa-
tisfyingthe demands of the adventurers
concerned in the Nootka Sound Busi-
ness.
Trial of'BrifTot, and the other Accused

Deputies..
Brilfot and the other deputies were car-

ried before the Revolutionary Tribunal on
the 23d ult. They were each in-
terrogated.

The RevolutionaryTribunal has been
previously divided into 2 fettions, for the
morefpeedy difpatchof bufinefsjjt One of
thefeftions was to confine itfclfffolely to
the trial of the deputies.

On the 25th ult. in the morning, they
were conveyed from the different prifom
to the court of justice.

The indictment igainftBrifTot was firC
read by the public accufcr. He heard V
with tranquillity and fortitude. After
wards were read the several indictments a
gainst

Verginaud Fonfrcde
Dupetret La Source
Carra Beouvait
Gardien Duchaftel
Valaze Mainville
Duprat Lacaze
Sillcry Lehardy
Faiichet Antiboul
Boileau and
Diicos Vigee.
Thrfe persons were then severally ques-

tioned relative to theirprofeflions.
Antiboul replied, that his occupation

was to defend the rights of the people,
and to prosecute tyrants.

The other deputies replied, that they
were deputies to the national convention.

The President of the revolutionary tri-
bunal then aflced them whether they had
chosen official pleaders to defend them ?

Boileau, deputy for the department of
L'Yonne, declared,- that he had felefted
a person to undertake his defence, but if
he refufed, he would defend himfelf. Brif-
fot, Vergniaud, Valaze, Lafource, Sil-
lery, and Carre, replied, that they would
defendthcmfelves.

The witnefies were then callcd in and
examinedby the public accuser.

The evidence of Pache, the mayor of
Paris, occupied the whole of the firftdav
of the trial. On the second day, Chnu-
mette procureur of the commune, He-
bert, substitute of the procurer of the
commune, a"-.! Dellournelles, min'ftcrof
tlie contributions, were examined.

(Tale Continued.J

November 14.
Intelligencewas received yesterday at

Lloyd'sby the Aguila, arrived eft" Dover
that the Madras airay wfcnt on the I oth
and 1 ith of June againll Pondicherry,
which is said to have surrendered on the
Ift of July. The French had marched
to attack Fort St. Divids.

Cairicial had also been taken by the
and a French Indiaman captur-

ed in the Roads.
Infurreftions still prevailed at the Mau-

ritius,where the white cockade was moun-
ted by many of the Royalists.

November 16.
Accounts received from Manheim of

the 4th inft. give a confirmation of the
railing of the siege of Landau. After a
(hort bombardment in the nightofthe 3 1ft
of Oft. the Prussians on the ifl Novem-
ber withdrew their artillery from the bat-
teries, and returned to their camp, deter-
mined to take the town by famine only.

The French are dated not only to have
received reinforcements on the river Saar,
but they have even made movements a-
gainst the cordon of Prussian troops, the
latterwere obligedtoretreat to Pirmafents
?This is said to render the pbfition of
the Auftrians very precarious in exposing
their right. Reports even went so far as
to assert, that the Prussians hid been ob-
liged to evacuate the post of Pirmafents,
but which is not confirmed as yet.

Yesterday Capt. Cook of the Spitfire
sloop, arrived at the admiralty office, with
dispatches from Lord Hood, at Toulon,
Vvhich place he left on the 3 ift Oft. His
dispatches are dated the 30th ; but from
the silence observed refpedting their con-
tents, we fear they are not of the moll a-
greeablenature.

Gen. O'Hara had arrived there from
Gibraltar, with a reinforcement of troops
and the combined forces, composing the
ganifon, amounted to ij,ooo men, who
were in good health, well provided, and
in good spirits. The Republican army
was increasing so rapidly, that the allies
in a few days expected to be in a state
of siege.

A raifunderftanding is said to have a-
risen between the British and Spanish ad-
mirals, relative to the command of Tou-
lon.

November 17.
France has declared war against Genoa.
Letters from BrufTels mention, that the

celebrated M. Condorcet, one of the pro-
scribed members, of the Convention, has
found means to make his escape from
France, and is arrived at Lausanne in
Switzerland.

A Paris paper of the Bth mentions, that
in the fittiug of the 7th a letter was read
from Gen. Relagge, who fays that he had
entered Catalonia, after an obflinate en-
gagement with the Spaniards.

By advices from Toulon to the 30th of
October, we find that nothing material
had taken place. On the 15th the French
attacked a fort which was erecting to de-
stroy one of their batteries. Two hun-
dred of the allies were obliged to give
way to superior forces after the loss of
100 men, among whom was Capt. Tor-

riano ofthe 30th.
Letters from Genoa, dated October 23,

mention that General Carteaux and Gar-
dam, continue to bombard the forts and
navy of Toulon, but without success.
That the French lirtperiufe of 40 guns,
which was funk, had been raised ; that a
32 pounder burfl on board the Royal
George, killed 16 men, woundingseveral
others, and {battering the quarter deck.

His Majesty's packet the Halifax, for
Barbadoes and Jamaica; the Grantham
for New-York ; and the Expedition, with
one mail and government dispatches for
Lifbod, were detained at Falmouth by
contrary winds, when the last accounts
came away.

Advice has been received at the Admi-
ralty, that the Alligator privateer, of Jer-sey, lias taken two valuable Danilh (hips,
laden with military (lores f»r Brest, and
sent them into that island. The Alligator
hoiftea the French National Flag, and by
that means deceived the Danes, who sup-
posed her to be aftu,illy a French vefiel.

A letterfrom Havre, dated the 2dinff.
informs rs, that all the English tradesmen
and merchants, who .vere taken up in that
city, have been released, and their property
reflored to them.

The French by a late general attack
on the frontiers, poffefied themselves of
several polls; but by the dispatches to
Administration, it appears, they have

been driven from tnfm again?Mar-
chicnncg, Menin, Furnes, scc. are again in
the pofleflion of the combined forces.

Mifcrllatuotu Intelligence,
Twelve companies of gunners, two

squadrons of cavalry, and three battalions
of the Revolutionary army, set out from
Paris yeiterday. Their defoliation il for
the camp before Toulon.

Madame Roland is at present on her
trial before the Revolutionary Tribunal.
Her behavior is firm, and her abfwers to
the questions put to her evinces much pre-
sence of mind.

.GeneralVergenneshas been arretted on
suspicion of treason, at Rennes.

The chief of the etat Major of the
Rhine, Hellier,had been sent to Paris by
St. just.the NationalCommiflioncr. He
is now in the Abbaye.

The feftion of Mucius Scsvola has
adopted ?. resolution tending to diflblve the
Department of Paris. The resolution
wns sent to the other 47 feitions. The
feftion of Arc's denounced this measure,
declaring that th» department had never
loft their confidence.

The council of the commune suspended
the resolution of the feftion of Mucius
SciEvola, and appointed a committee to
represent to the feftion, the impropriety
of their conduct, and to oppose the meet-
ing which the feftion proposes to hold on
the fubjeft, on the 9th inft.

Taillefer, the Deputy, has been de-
nounced in the Jacobin Club, for having
rtiarried an Aristocratic woman.

The army of the Rhine is in want of
cavalry. A large detachment is tobe font
immediately.

From the Brujfch Gazette,
Lieutenant-General Baron de Beaulieu

reports that on the 2d in the morning* he
was attacked in hit position of MetteZ,
by a hostile corps of 6000 men, which he
repulsed, after killing 200 of them.

The General of Aitillerv, Count de
Clairfavt, reports likewise, that his ports
of Pont and BuiHieres, haying been at-
tacked on the fame day, the enemy di-
fefted against the latter pod a battery
of eight pieces of cannon, without hav-
ing been able, notwithstanding their brisk
fire to difiodge our picqucts.

The post of Merbesk Chateau was al-
io attacked at the fame time ; but the
prudent drfpofitionsof the Colonel of the
rjgiment of Wurtemberg, Count de Cout-
ncuiVand of Latour, fruftratedin a man-
ner the attempts of tlie enemy 111 those
quarters:'

From the London Gazette*

wi-iitehall; Not. 12
By intelligencereceived from the Earl

of Yarmouth, dated Brumbt, Austrian
head-quarters, October 24, it appears,
that on the morning of the 27, General
Wurmfer, having received information
that Hagenau had surrendered to the ad-
vanced corps, under Gen. Mageroes, he
immediatelyput the bulk ofhis army into
motion, and arrived there that night, a
few hours before it had been eyacuatcd by
the enemy, who had made so precipitate
a retreat, as to neglect breaking down
the wooden bridges over which theartille-
ry was to pass. That, on tbe 18th, the
French encamped on the right fide o.
Zorn, a small river that runs through
Brumbt?but on perceiving some interval
between Gen. Mageroes advanced corps,
confining of about 6000 men, and the o-
ther columns of the army, they crofted the
river, and attacked him with theirwhole
force, in the evident expectationof turn-
ing his flank, and cutting him off from
the reft of the army. The a£tion laded7
hours?but upon perceiving the reft, of the
Austrian army move forward, the French
re-crofled the river, and evacuated the
heights and town of Brumbt, of which
the Auftrians took pofleflion. The loss
on the part of the French, is estimatedto
be about 800 men, and that ofthe Auftri-
ans nearly half that number killed and
wounded. That the prince of Waldeck
had advanced with his corps from Sohk,
and marched along the banks ofthe Rhine
?That he had compelled the surrender of
Drugenheim, and after having driven the
garrifen ofFort Louis, with less, had in-
verted the place. That, in the conrfe of
tbe night, the French had abandoned their
position on the Zorn, retreated under the
cannon of Stralburgh. That Gep. Wurm-
fer was at the diflance of nine English

! miVs from that place.
la addition to the see-tints r,lrc.;.dy

publiflltd, of forcing cbe lines of Wjflern-
bourg aud Lauterhoilrg, it appears that
the Auitrirn army ha<i between seven <*nd
eight hundred men killed and wounded,
and that the loss of the French coufifted
of between 3 of 4000 killed ; from 5 to
6000 pnfoners, and 26 pieces of cannui:,
with theirammunition, waggons and hor-ses. The retreat of the French on dif«
occasion was greatly favored by a thick
fog.

FALMOUTH, Nov. 10.This day arrived the Dispatch, Hath-
away, in 27 days from Philadelphia } and
the Martin, VVatfon, from Norfolk, inVirginia, for London. They are )>oth
under quarantine, and all communication
with the fliore is flopped, till an order of
Council arrives to rcleafe them.

PHILADELPHIA,
JANUARY 24.

We hear that a riot lately took place
nearBurlington, New-Jersey, occai.oißil
by opposition to thelawof that state, im-
posing fines for non-performance of mili-
tia duties?We also learn tiiat it Vias quel'
led without any great difficulty.

The British October packet arrived at
Halifax the 26th November, and failed
from thence two or three days after for
England. The Novemberpacket, weare
informed, may be hourly expected to ar-
rive at New York.

The business which principally irngag*
ed the attention of the House of Rtpre"
fentatives of the United States this day,
was thefurther discussion ofMr. Madison's
Resolutions-?on which no vote has yet
been taken.

Congrel's meets To-Morrow,
A (hip of 18 gtins is arrived at Nor-

folk, Virginia, from Brett in 7 weeks?'
and we hear tiiat preparations were mak-
ing to fire a feu de joyeat Norfolk, on ac-
count of the news this fliip hasbrought.

The mail duefror.i the eajliuardof Nev>~
. Tort yejlerday, had not arrived at that

City when the Pojl which arrivedycjlerday
from ihence, left it.

The eajlern mail due this day, <wai not
in, when this Paper went to press.

OCS" Newspapersbeing, on accountof their
bt/li, sent by the Stage.r, which set off fever
hours before the Mail is closed, otcaftons tht
arrangement referred to, In ytjlerday's paper.-

The letterfrovi Paterfon% to-morrow.
SHIP NEWS.

Arrivals at New-York, Jan. 23,

Ship Swift, Steel, Cork
Juno, Rathbone, Nantucket and

[South Sees
Brig Fire Sifters, Peck, Havannah

Independence, Wood, Cadiz
Eliza, Harding, Liverpool
William, Gorham, St. Martins
Julia,Se)mour, ' Poiu Petre
Nancy, Powais. Kingston

Sch. Federal, Lewis, Guadaloupe
Lydia, Oaks, .Barbados

The followingremarks are copied from
the Log-book of Capt. Harding, of the
brig Eliza, from Liverpool.

December lift, spoke the brirnntine
Mary, Aris, of Marblehead, from BilKa,
out 49 days homeward bound. Captain
Aris informed Jlim, that the Algerines
had captured npwaids of 50 fail of Ame-
rican veflels.

December 28th, fpokc the. schooner
Induflrv, P. Sieves, of Richmond, bound
to Cork, 11 diys out?all well.

Same day, lpoke the brig George &
Harriet, Barnard, of Bofion, bound to
Philadelphia, 93 days out?all welL

War Atlas.
To-Morrow toil] be published,
f Price a dollarand a half)

By MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Markct-Jlrut,

A Colle&ion of Maps,
Including the whole of the various Scat* ot

the present War in Euro's e. *\r.
IfAP of the United Provtncoaof Holland,IVA Fiieftand, Overyffic 4

, Gel-
drrs, Utrecht, and Zea'and.

2. Marp ot the Trench, Dutch, and Anftrian
Netherlands.

3. Map of Fiance divided inter circles aed
departments.

4. Map of Spain and Portugal.
5. Map of Germany and Sv. icxrrland,
K. B. Any of the above Mapi may he hats

separate.
Said Carj has latelypubTifhcd

Account of Alrms ?with a Map?i7»oj.
Account of thr Malignant Feyrr, 41113/9?Dr. Nafly« Treatifr o» do,?

Jan. 24. 41. saw


